Call To Order at 5:16 p.m.

Business

Contingency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>For?</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASU</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Culture Show- November 10th</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit 245</td>
<td>$2,587</td>
<td>20th Anniversary Concert - Nov. 23</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leadership Team Reports

Matthew Hershberger, Speaker
Keep those resolutions rolling in: when your committee does something, do a resolution so we can have it in records
End of semester feedback?: last year they did a survey, we will be doing that this year
Thoughts on last year’s town hall:
  - Could Breeze TV host us in their studio
  - Facebook live: a lot of pressure
  - We should walk around
  - A month away from today Tuesday before Thanksgiving
Desks in the office: Keep the desks clean in the office

Calli Dukas, Academic Affairs
Student Engagement Mini-Grants: Received and have the 10 finalists will be sending to faculty Senate
Diversity and Inclusivity Statement: Last spring passed a resolution that had to include statement on syllabus - How to address the resolution?
  - Meet with the communicate
  - Go into Faculty Senate

Halle Forbes, Communications Team
1-2 week notice: Fill out the form one to two weeks
Comment: So many forms & Hard to find: Create a google document and link all of the forms to it
# STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
## 2018-2019 LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING MINUTES

**October 18, 2018**
**MU 303, BEGINNING 5:15PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Brie Lewis                    | Community Engagement   | New House Opportunities:  
- The smaller hours and the connection to the Harrisonburg  
- Amendment                  |
| Eric Kaufmann                 | Legislative Action     | Dukes Vote Media Plan  
- Dukes Debate is almost here!  
- Already created a facebook group  
- Created a media plan  
  - Specific time we have to post things  
CEE/Leg Action outreach  
- Collaborating with the Center of Civic Engagement |
| Hannah Chmielewski            | Membership Committee   | Fear Forest: 10/25/2018: Brie’s BDAY!!!  
Leaving at 6:30 p.m.  
Start thinking about Rep/ Senator of the month → voting next week |
| Colin Moore                   | USERVE                 | Tabling was successful  
- had good ideas  
- “Going to be pretty successful”  
Towana meeting 10/25  
- Chief police will be attending |
| Jewel Hurt                    | President              | Recap of meeting with President Alger and Dr. Miller on Tuesday  
- LSA - FEB? Going to bring this up to see how can other groups get in  
- Climate study: Looking more into it  
- Safety/social media (off campus): False stories - Go to the police first, go to Jewel!  
- Dorm Safety: Hillside is unsafe  
- OSARP open house - November 2nd- 3:00-5:00 |
| Ben Rosenberger               | Vice President         | Tables for Purple Out  
- Paula has approved us to buy four tables: can only be used for events  
MRC Interviews Friday and Sunday  
- Using the office from 1-3pm  
- Sunday: Using 2-5pm  
OFFICE IS CLOSED        |